News from the Stacks
HBL Newsletter - November 2018

C.S Lewis Birthday Celebration

You're Invited!

We are celebrating the 120th birthday of the beloved Christian writer, C.S Lewis on Thursday November 29th with two fun events.

4:00 PM Buhl Library Biblical Reference Room
Guest speakers Dr. Janice Brown and Dr. Paul Schaefer will speak about Lewis, a choral setting of a poem by Lewis will be performed. There will be C.S Lewis trivia and prizes. Light refreshments will be provided.

7:00 PM TLC Auditorium
Join us for a showing of Beyond Narnia: the Life and Work of C.S Lewis with a panel discussion to follow. On the panel are Dr. T David Gordon, Dr. Joshua Drake and Dr. Jim Dixon. The panel will be led by Dr. Janice Brown.

Stockings for Soldiers & Thank You Cards

11/8 - 11/12 Write a thank you card to a veteran (table in Buhl & STU)

This is our second year collecting Stockings for Soldiers for the holiday season with local funeral homes. They will deliver Christmas stockings filled with small items to homeless veterans in Erie and Pittsburgh. These items include personal care products, games and winter accessories. Please see the full list below. **Greek groups can earn CLP credit for participating. Please see form below for more info.

The funeral homes will provide us with stockings or you may donate items so that we can fill stockings. Please fill out this form to request a stocking. We will contact you when your stocking is ready to pickup. Please fill your stockings 1/2 - 3/4 of the way full and return them to the library by December 13th.

Please donate: socks, hats, gloves, decks of playing cards, word search books, pens, batteries (AA and AAA), travel size toiletries (shampoo, body wash, deodorant, toothbrush, toothpaste, dental floss, hand lotion, body lotion, small comb or brush, Chapstick, mini Kleenex packs (1 per stocking), small wet wipes pack, travel size band aids)

PLEASE DO NOT INCLUDE: gum, mints, candy, food or any items not listed above.

Authors from Around the World

On our leisure reading display, you will find a collection of books written by authors from around the world.

Thank you to everyone who shopped at our book sale last week. Thanks to your support we raised $697 to donate to ICO Trips
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Please note that events and notices throughout the month will be posted as announcements and banners on myGCC.